Gentex Announces First Customer for Its Newest Connected Car and Digital Rear Vision Technologies
January 9, 2018
Gentex’s new HomeLink Connect™ car-to-home system, demonstrated on the 2018 Range Rover Velar at this year’s
CES show, allows drivers to operate home automation devices from their vehicle’s touchscreen
Range Rover Velar to also exhibit Gentex’s next-generation Full Display Mirror®, an intelligent rear-vision system that
uses a camera and mirror-integrated video display to optimize a vehicle’s rearward view
LAS VEGAS, Jan. 09, 2018 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Today at CES® 2018, Gentex Corporation (NASDAQ:GNTX), long-time supplier of electro-optical products to
the global automotive industry, announced that Jaguar Land Rover will be the first automaker to offer the Company’s new car-to-home automation feature and nextgeneration digital rear vision system.
Jaguar and Land Rover vehicles equipped with InControl Apps will be compatible with Gentex’s HomeLink Connect, an all-new home automation app allowing
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aircraft windows for aviation markets, and fire protection products to the fire protection market. Visit the company website at www.gentex.com.
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